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Abstract 
Post-weaning comparisons were made using high and low protein rations with and without a 
fermentation product (lactobacillus acidophilus). Pigs receiving higher protein rations (18%) grew slightly 
faster than those receiving low protein (15%) rations; however, the differences were not significant. 
Adding a fermentation product to either ration tested did not significantly improve performance of 
weaned pigs. Finishing swine were used to compare high-protein (16%) ration and low-protein (13%) 
rations with and without the fermentation product. Pigs receiving the higher-protein ration grew 
significantly faster than those receiving the lower-protein ration with or without the additive. Pigs 
receiving the additive in the 13% ration grew slightly faster than pigs receiving the 13% ration without the 
additive.; Swine Day, Manhattan, KS, October 7, 1971 
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